
HUGHES TIRED OUT,

WORN BY OVERWORK

Dtwen Speeches a Dny Bring-
ing: Cnndldnte Near to a

Breakdown.

jGHEAT CROWDS GREET HIM

Tells Hoosinrs He Ts for Amer-

ican Rights in Regard to
Lives and Trade.

South TUnp, Intl., Sept. 22. Charles.
Evan Hushes H rapidly winning (lie

Jmlratlon anil confidence of Indiana
nd will certainly complete the Job If

lila campaign managers don't wear hint
cut. They nro o exultant over Ills
progress that they apparently fall to
reallt that ha needs steep once m a
while, muit rcat his voice occasionally

nd requires moments of privacy for tho

tcod of Ills nerves.
What they need for this Indiana trip

with Its thirteen or fourteen ?pecchea
crowded Into a day. Its surging and
Intlitent crowds, with Its endless rush of
local celebrities nnil committeemen nil
demanding recognition, attention and
ptrionat word with t,he candidate. Is a
man of btats who could talk all day, sit
HP nil night, go without meals, abstain
from baths, sluke hands with M.OOO
persons between every dawn and every
tnldnleht und keep It up for das on

nd.
The way things have been going Mr.

Hughes tr.ay last another dny or two
before breakln? down. That Is the
tlaln truth and needs naylng. After he
cnilt work here In South llend
lie was m Infinitely wcury that It If
doubtful If he fully realized tho success
lie has won In this Mate.

When Mr. Hughes was In South llend
a crowd of 15,01)1) crowded the Court
House corner to hear hlni. However.
i wa forbidden to sneak by bis physi
cian. He then went to the IIIkIi School
Auditorium and spoke thirty minutes.

Visitors I'paet Plana.
At every station on the d.i's schedule,

New Castle, Anderson. Muncle, Klkwood,
Tipton, Krankfoit, Kokotno. Marlon,
North Manchester, Warsaw, Ooshcn.
Elkhart clear to South llend county
committeemen, city committeemen, local
candidates, climbed aboard Joyously and
atartcd for Hughes's prlntc car. They
brought their wives and daughters and
Introduced them. Tney cvoluted all over
the train.

They so disarranged the schedule that
the special was an hour late arriving
at various Important meetings, thereby
disappointing crowds and throwing the
whole plan out of gear.

From their standpoint It was all right.
One found It an established custom for
local committeemen to climb aboard It
difficult to blame them. They simply
went on the theory that the party
was fcclng given for them and them

!one, that linn. Charles Kvans
Hughes was their particular and special
guest They never figured for a moment
that they were heading their party leader
toward a sick bed ami possibly Inter-ferin- e

with Important plans for the
near future.

Certainly no man er aw-- crowds
melt or ever lookeil forward tu the pros-
pect of a quiet night's sleep with more
intense eagerncs than Mr. Hughe'
evinced this night. He had topped a
sparkling day with a speech In this city
In which his declaration for courageous
Americanism, his denunciation of the
President's surrender of the principle of
arbitration and I1I3 logical argument that
protection only can save the prosperity
of the country when the Kuropean war
ends simply set on tiro the enthusiasm
of .000 petsons. He had Keen the city
of Marlon, with n population of sn.ooo,
turn out at least 15, 000 In his honor,
lie had pleased fio.(.tn persons with his
exposition of the perils of Wl'sonlsnt and
hie calm assurances of what Hugheslm
would menu fur national honor and
prosperity.

Tide nuniilng for llnghes.
Raymond Kobin. the Illinois l'rogres-Slv- e

leader and loe friend of Ttieodoie
Roosevelt, said y that the tide of
the campaign has turned III this tour
and Is tunning so sliong'.v for Hughes
that not only the middle 'it States of
Illinois, Wisconsin and Indiana are re",
tain to give hhn their electoral ot sbut
thnt Missouri and Kentucky also seem
safely Ilepubllcan.

Sir. Hughes spoko before on" of the
largest audiences ho has faced In the
past few- - days when ho reached South
Bend It was tho best meeting
of a good dav, with possible exception!
of the enthusiastic throng In the after-- j
noon at Slarion. In this city Sir. Hughes,
discussed Anieilcaulsni, protection, Dem-
ocratic extravagance, tho Adamson bill, '

efficiency In government, tho rights of.
labor and social Justice. i

It Is probable that his South llend de- --

laration on courageous Americanism
will stand ns the model utteranco of the
campaign. Ho has never said anything
to downright.

"I am for the maintenance of Ameri-
can rights throughout the world, with-- ,
out fear, unflinchingly, In regard to
American lives. American property ana
American commerce."

Words Thrill Croml.
The instant he voiced the sentence

thero was a solid n.ar of satisfaction.
Small American flags leaped into sight
and glowed nnd fluttered for a few sec-
onds. Ho obtained quiet presently und
drove his point deeper:

"I am for the dignity of American
citizenship and to uphold the honor of,
the American tl.ig. I am for peace and
prosperity through llimness and sacac
lty. I am not for peace that surrenders'
through an Ignoble ihslro to keep out of
troulJle, The way to keep out of trouble,
Is to stand erect, to t, firm and to bo
Just."

That brought, them to their feet cheer-Int- r.

"It 1s said by our opponents," he went
on, "that they have kept us out of war.
Let mo say that only thn most

blundeier eould have got this
nation pito war We ileslrerl to bo
friendly with all th" nations and all of
them wish to 1m fiiendly with us but i

to accomplish tl.nt vn must have th'-l-

esteem fairly won because we-- respei t
ourselves, udvnnco what Is Just, stnte It
firmly nnd mako pcoplo be!i"w that v e
mean what we say. I am for tho L'nlted
States first and all thn time.''

Dealing with the Wilson policy In
Mexico nnil pointing out th evils re-

sulting from It, Mr. Hughes nddi d :

"Wo want to see order In Mevlco re.
Hlored, Why, they have nothing, no
.einblance, of government, except a mil-

itary dictatorship, and tho people of
Mexico are starving und bleeding, Wo
want to help Mexico, Hut w cannot
help Mexico unless we aro coneet .u
our International policies, and If wo are
to have tho esteem of the woild Instead
nf the enmity of the world,

"Wo must let It ho understood ns an
absolute principle that wn do not pro.
pose any officious Intermeddling with
tho Internal affair-- ' of other nations, hut
that vo proposi. to maintain the prui.
rlple thl American hhall be pro.
teeted on laud and on sea."

Protection meant lo hlui, be said, avry broad thing not only tho protec-
tion of American Industry and a proper

encouragement and open door for busi-
ness, tout protection of tho rights and

ages of labor and of the right of every
American citizen, no matter what his
station, to happiness, comfort and a fair
sharo In tho division of prosperity. He
pointed out that when the Democratic
party put Its tariff for reventto theories
Into Law with tho Underwood bill busi-
ness depression and general unemploy-
ment promptly followed.

He said that If a strong tariff policy Is
not ndoptcd beforo tho end of tho war
that will keep tho mills Going, men em-
ployed nt good wages and so liisuio
prosperity and happiness another panic
would follow. Tho war cannot last for-
ever.

Assail Right Hoar Law,
Ho turned to the Adamson bill and.

nfler staling Hint ho was a trun friend
of labor, went on to excorlato thn Ad
ministration for betraying the arbitra
tion prlnclplo In Industrial disputes.

"t wish to ceo labor enjoying Its full
rights In this country," said Mr. Hughes.
"I am solicitous for the Improvement of
conditions of work. Wc nrc not In this
country rndcavoilug to havo our Insti-
tutions worked for the benefit of 11

select few at tho expense of many. This
is a country of the Plain people and I

stand hero to represent the Interest of
thn plain people, but I shall stand un
alterably against yielding anything to
force.

"The l'xecumc'a surrender In the case
of the misnamed eight hour bill was an
unpardonable thing, a shameful thing.
It Is against the spirit of democracy
anil absolutely opposed to the best In
terests of labor Itself."

At Klwood, tho time was so short
that Mr. Hughes hail to content him-se- lf

with one of the shortest iwlltlcal
spoeche-i- a candidate for President ever
delivered. It contained Just twenty-tw- o

words
"There Is only a moment to say n

word, we are nil together for American
piospeilty and American rights through-
out the word." (Applause and cheers.)

the schedule calls for sceu
speeches, Including a night meeting In
Indianapolis.

Mr. Hughes sent to William St. Calder.
victor over Itobert Macon In tho New-Yor-

Senatorial primaries, a telegram
of congratulation, venturing the predic-
tion that .Mr. Calder would add .strong
support to tho policies of the party.

A DEFI TO HUGHES.
Mee-l're.lilr- in Ask 11 1 m What

He'd Do In WILon'a I'Uer.
r.lCHMo.s-ti- , Ind., Sept.

Thomas It. .Marshall In an i

aiiiiress here Issued u challenge
to Charles H. Hughes to say what he
would do under tho same conditions that
confronted tho Democratic Administra-
tion. He denied that labor had Injured
the country In pressing the passage of
the eight hour bill, and declared "every
bit of legislation passed by any Con-
gress

I

In response to tho demands of
labor had been wholesome and beneficial
legislation.

"Hut the eight hour law Is not the
vital or paramount Issue In this cam-
paign despite the efforts of Candidate
Hughes to make It appear so." ho said.
"TM real lsue Is whether the President
of In L'nlted States can continue so to
handle our foreign relations as to keep
our country at peace with honor."

BACON CAN'T QUIT

RACE FOR SENATE

Xnine Is on American Pm-t- y

Ticket nnil It's Too Into
to A Her.

Ilobeit Kioon discovered jeslerday
that he was still a candidate for United
States Senator, though defeated for
the Republican nomination by William ;

SI. Calder. Sir. Ilacon's namo Is on the
American party's ticket for Senator and
thete Is no way now under tho law
to get it off.

somebody. It appears, worked a ne.it '

little trick on Sir. Itacon and the He-- !
publicans In the primaries, liven body
had forcotten nil about il, Amerigo I

party, tno organization designed two t

years ago to put William Sulzer through
for Governor. Hut as HJ.OOO votes were
cast for Its ticket then tho Amcrle.ui
party got a license to live from the
State and held its primary last Tiles,
day. The patty eniolmeiit was J.7I1
nnil under tho law It to.de only 2 per
cent, of tlie.e. or fifty-on- e voters, to
mike The fifty-on- e voters
iianici Mr. Itacon.

When lienubli an e,,rned nf this es.
terdjy they wire at tlr.t moved to laugh-
ter, but upon second thought com cm
was expressed lest It mlsht split the

vote on election day. As tho
'time has expired for declinations, Mr
Itacon must go before tho voters as a
candidate.

Iloth Col. rtonsevelt and Mr. rtacon
came out In support of Sir. Calder yes- -
terdny. Col. Roosevelt said :

"I shnll cordially support Mr. Calder
for tho United States Senate. I feel It
of the utmost Importance to have a Sen-
ate and House elected in sympathy with
Sir. Hushes."

Sir. Bacon not only sent n note nf con-
gratulation to Sir. Calder, but otfered to
stump for him and the rest of the ticket.
As to his nomination by the American
party, he said :

I
"Sly attention has jus: been called to

the fact tint my name appears as n can-
didate upon the tl ket of the American
party. Thin Is entirely without my
knowledge. Df course 1 hope no friends
of mlnn will vote for me on that ticket,
but will vote for Sir. Calder, tha regu-
lar Republican candidate,"

WHITMAN'S TOUR ARRANGED.

Oovernc.r Will Open Sieal.lnB Cnm- -,

linlun In State October --'.
flov. Whitman's speaking Itinera!- - for

the month of October has been practi-
cally fixed, nnd the Hovernor will start
out on Monday, October -- . lie will
travel by special train, and under the
schedule arranged will bo lu a different
put of the Stato from Mr, Hughes when'
th" later Is speaking heie, in order that
tlie two campaigns may havo tho most

results.
Tho llrst week tho Onwrnor will tour

through the middle of the State fiom
New York to Huffalo. the second wee it'
hi" will start lu at Alhnnv- - and tour ilu.
northern tier of countlis to .Mahme. the
thiid week will bo devoted to thn south-
ern Her and the Hudson Hlver towns,
an.l the fourth week to Long stand and
.New ,nrl city. The full Itinerary will
be iinnouiicrd next week.

JUSTICE PHILBIN WINS BELT.

Makes Low Score In tiolf .Match nt
Hot Springs.,

Hot Vn , Sept. 22 The golf
contest, which bus been In progress all
the week between Senalor J. A. tl'ilnr-ma- n

und Justice Kugeiio A. Phllhin
ugaliist I.lndley M. Harrison,
tary of War, and JtiMlcn John M, Tier-iie- y

was concluded resulting- In a
victory for the Senator and Justice l'lil.
bin, A guest of the I Inmoste-a- pre.
senled a trophy, a belt with silver buckle,
to the inakii- - of the lowest on any
hole Justice I'lillbln won It with three
on the fifth hole. He made a ten Mini
putt,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John N'lcholson of New
Yolk entertained u dozen friends, at

Farm with a dinner and dance.

T.R.'S NEW SPEECH

WILL BE A SIZZLER

It's Called a "Skin 'Em Alive''
One and Deals With

Adamson Law.

RATTLE CREEK TO 11 KAR TT

Wilcox and Root (let Credit
for Rooscvelt-Ta- ft Recon-

ciliation.

Col. ltoosc oil's second speech of the
cniupalgu that at llattlo Creek, 'Mich..
on September .10 will featuro the j

Adamson eight hour lnw, described by
tho Colonel as tho Wilson 'Torco Hill." .

I

Itepubllcatis who havo seen tho epceh
'

I say that as a campaign punch It far
surpasses tho Colonel's Ieulstnn
speech.

In the new address tho Colonel
handled the Adamson law In such a
truly Itoosevclt.nu stle that those who
have seen It nt Ilepubllcan headquarte rs
call It the Colonel's "lln-'.iii-ull-

I speech. It has i urinated In nr.
I cordanoo with Col. Itoosevc lt'j care- -

fully arranged plan of taking up err -
tain tuples In a few- - big speeches to
be delivered at Mratrg.c iKilnts.

Col. Itoosewlt spent thn ilay In town
yesterday and at the llarvald Club il

with Chalrmnn U'tllcox. He let
Mr. Wlltrox see the sp. cell, which
caused the Itepubhi all chairman to
chuckle the remainder of tho afternoon.

Mny r.ii ( riiclHc Const.
The other tpcecliiM to be made, by

Col. Jtoo.cwlt Will not bo definitely set- -
tied flip uecral 1l.1l. If., it'lll i.li.,i.
to New York from Kittle Creek, but '

when be starts out again It will ho to
deliver a number or speeches ncrns
the country, probably as lar a the
Pacific coast.

It will not be a sjieakluj trip In tV
sense of unloading speeches nt a lot
of stops. There may be eight or ten
speeches 111 all. i!elcied ut big cities.
This trip will begin soon after the

at the fnlon League Club on
October 3, at which ltoosowlt and Talt
ate to appear.

Tho real story of how th two men
W'prn tmliin.l In ...I..
was int. I intr,ln' ri,,. i, ....... ... .1....!
W:1H int-re- t.t... ,,i ........... t u..n,,u ,,.j,iir ,,t lilt!Club to Mr. llorliMu ri,..,. t. i.i i

members of the club conferiel and
reived tlm I!oosevelt-T.if- t ei-- t loireiher
Idea. They went to Mr. Wlllcix wtt.i the
proposal aiaj the latter volunteered to
undertake the lloosevelt end himself. In
tins Ho wus successful.

'

Itool Also Successful,
With this much nceomp.lshed Mr. Will-co- x

made a lll!ig trip to Senator Hoot at '
Clinton, ipvtilgeil the iiromise be bail
from tho C donel nnd asked Senator ltoot'to approach Mr. Taft. Mr. Koot ,l, n
anil the matter was finally tled up a feiv
days ago.

There nto to b no formal speeches at I

this great narmonv function. HutHughes, Itno-evel- t, Taft and ltoot nre to
stand In line. Klther before or after thegeneral hnndsliat..ng there Is to be the'
particular handshake which is to be the
featuro of the evening, according to pre
tnt plans,

Col. It, mevelt had no comment on th
matter Mr. T.ift was st.U i.ohis ,i .it'., a.

Complaint was ni.nln vest, lay hy
Chairman Wllleox of tho isillthal a". ti.'-tie- s

of Itobert Springsteen, I ciiiocralcstmaster nf Indlnnanolls. Mr. win,...- -
.said ho had rec Ived a copy of a noticesent out by Spungstrcii us chairman ofthe eoiimt! lr. .1, .,i i..., . i. ......
shall notification insisting that ai; i iisI

mess men should hang out Hags In honor,
"'V " "' 10:i- '' d Sir Wllleov ;

iiej.iiouc.in poiiipisteis a'l over
liana have Iwi rernonii inmm.,,i,,

eharces of peinlilous jmIhi, il artivitv fortaking tl.e sllgi te- -t part In tiollticH.
""'" poiinusi. rs to not appear togoverned by the til" rule

8DFF HAS BIRTHDAY

PARTY IN PUBLIC

.Mr . (iia. fiives CoMi-- Ko(.
Cake liml Poetry Away

nt tlie Circle. j

I

SIt A. K. Cray need never havo con-fess-

to folly-thre- e years. A trim
figure In a gray smt and t'ny blue hat. as
sn stoou iieueath a flaring torch on a
yellow and bla-- k bedecked portable plat,
form In Columbus Circle last night, she
looked not a day over thirty. Rut she
said It was her forty-thir- d birthday, nnd
Just to prove It she gave herself a birth-da- v

party.
Women with children cllnclnc to their

hands, shop girls nnd their "sir idles.-- '
men of nil nge nnd all conditions hurt-
ling along to the "movies" and the the-
atres Mopped when the prettv little
wonnn began tclllt a "faliy tale" '

jeais ago she
began, "a baby girl was bnin In Kng- -
land, All the fairies wern In
some with gifts an.l some without, but
tho kindest falrv of all told her foitune.
She said the little girl would never have
riches, that sho would h ive to woik for
her own living, but tint she Mmuhl have
IH. lionoe of linlni.i,. I,. l,t.l Ll....-- n
, , ,.,na. cipatlon of her rex. That
babv girl wa.i tn.vsclf

"This Is my birthday party I hope
you will give mo tlie ot.. ns my '

birthday piesent, nnd b.s-aii- mil sure
you will, I nm going to mako oti a gift
right now-.-

She meant It, too, 'in evciy man who!
came forward, nho gavo a ipmy of,
golden rod, a piece of hlrthdav cake she ''

had baked herself and a folder
lug poetry, also homo made.

This Is the poem: I

la this blrlh.l iv eil, 1. Mrred
Potent tlirrtiif I ive niv until
lie who sliull u ii I y pirl.'ike
Must tierfor.e, for l!i InKer's sake,
I'lit Ills vole lot- pl,e wlo'tl
He ri-l- hi- - , a in.-- In -- even tnt
Ho his noble p.ut in ravin?
K.pial liauchl..--Voti- "i for Wo-ue-

Which Isn't so bad, If taken with n
bit of cako from a neat little liluo eyed
woman. She Is the leader of tho Wom-
en's Suffrage p for the Twenty-nint- h

AsHcmhly district, and It was her
own Idea of tho way tu spend a birth-
day.

i
j

"Some part) !" sal.l a man on t'ie edge
of the crowd as ho wiped a cake crumb
from his mustache.

Odd 1 'ell. nvs Pick Ollleers,
ClIATTANOOtlA, Tenn., Se.pt 22, Tlin

Snveielgn (Irani! l.odg.i of odd
adjourned lis ninety-thir- d annual session

y after Installing ollleers, lirniii!
Sire J, i'. tlntidy iinuounred Hie npi'olnt.
mint of the following national miicem:
ilencral inminniiiler. .1. IC. Itltti r, San

; grand chaplain, tho llev .1.
A Lucas, Lincoln. III.; grand marshal,
Wlnu I'oweir, I'aiil grand guaidian,
A, II. Illbsoii, Caldwell. Malm grand
messeiigci, o, C lll.n l,, Olilahoiu.i
nssistant grand secreliiry, J, R, Krtlh,
llaltlmors.
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WILSON-TAMMAN- Y

PEACE PACT SIGNED

Local and State Machine to
Push Campaign for Na-

tional Ticket.

Fit KB REIN FOR 311'RPILY

Federal Crowd Will Not Inter-
fere With Him in Next

.Fall's Struggle.

Tammany nnd tho Democrat! Stato
otgi'.nlzatlnn nae ai last ngrecd to go
to work energetically for Wilson. The
peace agreement was made vostcnlnv nt
Democrat! national headquarters. It
'Wns signed, tealed and delivered In tho
presence of Chultnian Vance SIcCornilck.
Henry Morgenthau and Frank lj, l'olk,
counselor of tho Stato Department and
dliect emissary of 1'iesldent Wilson.

In return for the proinlso of tho New-Yor-

organization to work hard for
Wilson Ihu lidc-ru-l crowd, bossed by
Secut.iry McAdoo, hart promised. It Is
IKllleiDlliGll. t, lalCII tin ll.llt In i.
fusion movement In t war's cltv
cninpalgn and to Icaw tho field open to
Murphy. llwu Collector Dudley
Mu.one, frl ml of .Mayor Mltchel, Is said
to h.no agiei.l to l; Isiund by this
proinlso. Tho T.imnlany men feel satis- -
lied and llilnk they havo mado a good
bargain.

i norouglily alarmed at the situation
,. ,,tm -i m, , n iiii-- uireaieneo uisa.ierto the Wilson ticket, as dlsclosid by

Chalnii.ia H.urls's statement that Sea- -
bury was loO.ooo votes strongi r than
tne President, the WINon Leoido have

fn ""'"- - hc.iwn and earth In the
nu u,,s 10 mate terms wun Tommany.

Assiirnnees I'roiu Wilson.
At national heailijual tcrs

ptactl, ally tin- - entile day was devoted
to tho .Sew ork situation, Counac.or
Polk acting us the lit the

and b'lnemg iisnii-.uue-

due. t fiim tho President that thelo
w mid be tio Ititerfrtlem." next fall.

Stato Chairman 1 Jul rls, representing
Murphy as well us tho Dem-
ocrats; V. Caryl I.'.v of IlufTalo aial
Ilouert II, .in Coitlandt appeared for
the late organization In the negotla- -
tions,

"l,"'1'' apparently hinged
,lr"u"'1 t!l" campaign In this city next
r.ill. .Mm-Mt- I.... (.. k tl.t tl,.t r.,,.. l

n.ii.:ii ncm c.ir is to t.n lb., fit-i- he was paid to ndvoiute, with
life Kwry move Tammany bus mad.!
lately, even tho nomination of Seabury
has bum Medicated on that Idea.

If Tammany does not win the fight
next fall. Its power n an oi
In the Judgment of Tammany men them-- 1

H'lw, must surtly ciumble. no org.mi-zitlo- n

of itn kind being able to stand'eight .Wat' enforied abstlneuco from
the polithal ficd Hough and maintain
Itself. It could not therefore very well
ief.ie to woik liard for the WINon
ticket, but It wanted ueitnln promises
and It Kt thoin. i

31 n I n Trouble Is .ntb.
The tumble with the Democratic cam-

paign In this city and Stale, as explained
eMrdiy. i net -- o mi'ieh disaffection a

apathy. Mat tliete ts apalb coo.1 and
PlenH Thete has I een nothing so far
,:i tl,..-- .iir.,:iign. s.iy the lo, al Pemo-crat-

to rou"e their followers; no big
Stat'- - Issues, no speeibes pinna-- . . I bv
the President nnd only a front ii'icampaign nt Shadow-- Lawn, forty mile
away. In ano(T,er State, to get them
goltiv.

At the conferences yesterday Chair-
man SleCormkk promised to change nil
this. Tl.e Pieldint Is to make one or
ti.oie big s.ieeches here. The blegest na-
tion, il campaigners. Including many
Cabinet ctllrets. are to b- - sent Into this
State nnd placid at the dlspoial of the
local organization. A host of lesser
spe'ikeis ha" lioeu promised also. Kvery-thin- e

Is to be done to carry the Stnte
And yet Tammany down In Its heart does
not hollow tbeio H a ghnt of a chance
of victor

Stato Chairman Harris's statement
that Seaburv was 100. 000 votes stronger
thin Wilson, made the day nfter the
primaries. ' berg criticised bv Slurphv
)i"il In- - frlein as a isirehead phi v. n
was also Hams'." adm'sslnn the day he.
I ire the .rluiarl" ".at Whitman would
nrnbab'v whip Seatmr Alt hands have
now promi-.n- l to irp-il- r the damago by
haul work for tho ticket.

Tnxlenli CnrapalKn. I

As part of Uh share, Tammany has!
promised to contribute a new-- feature In
campaigns by hiring a fiee of taxleabj
and sending them nil over the cltv em-- 1

blazoned with Wilson banners and con-
taining good speakers.

.McCurmlek said after the conference:
"Wo aro nil golne to cooperate, nnd nre;
going to make a most active campaign
in New Yolk ytate. Kvcrythlng Is satis-
factory." f

Chairman Harris declared that there
wis going to b.j good team work an
that plans would tiiiineillately be worked
out for oiganlzig voters outside the
jiaity who were for Wilson. There wasi
not a Kingle election district, he said,
which did not contain Republicans fori
Wilson.

"So far n the Democratic rote Is eon- -
rented," he added, "It Is a 10n to 1 prop-- i

that Wilson, Seabury and
will get !'.i per cent, of the TOO,-00- 0

Dm'r.il4 of all kinds who vote In
the State, Thero are many more than
enough voteis outside of thn party to
make the success of the national ticket
lu this Slnto a certainty."

DANIELS VS. HUGHES.

leeretnry iolnit West to Offset
i

O. I. Nominee's, (iitnpnlun.
WAHlll.'.inoN, Sept. The Aelmltilfi-- 1

ir.iilon bus decldrd to send I

.losephus Daniels to the middle Wet to
offset the effect of Mr. Hughes's cam-- 1

paii-.u- .

Daniels will make his flrt
speech lu Michigan ncM Titesdiy. lie
mil liter conduct a whirlwind tour of
Illinois and West Virginia, returning
here on October 7.

THE REV. R. W. E. MERINGTON.

I'liriner Hector if New Jersey
riinrch Illes.

Tlie llev. Illcliard Whlsklu Kmest Mer-- I
Ington, foimer rector of St Peter's Kpls-- ;
npal Cliurch, Ke Kelts, N. .T it'ed
rsterday of chonic nepl Itls. Kor many

ye ns he was a social service worker with
boys, clubs, such as SI (leorge's, and Die
Hast Sole Sell'iment House. Later he

the nilnli-.try- , becoming a curate
at Holy Trinity Chapel und nt All An-
gels', Ncvr Toik, Ho Is survived by four
sisters, Mrs, ficorgo A, lingers of Nevr-ur- lt

and the Misses Mnry 11., Marguerite
und Ittith Mcrlngton,

rns ew Art AfltUnra,
i: Idle and the Seven Little Keys

tiled out a new act III 1ocu-'- The.ilre,
New- - Ito. Iiplle, last night, and Charles
lilllingh.ini inolored up with I'lo Zlegfehl,
Jr. to look It own They liked It, Tho
net In lo bo a leattirn nf the big Century
Theatre production next month.

NEWS FROM THE BOOK
INTERESTING, IMPORTANT

BIOGRAPHY OF DEFOE

Prof. W. P. Trent, in Conscientious Piece of Work Presents that

of'),u.l!i"e

Many - Sided Genius

Startlingly

I.r.KOK, HOW TO KNOW HIM.
(Thr Itohha-Mrrrl- ll Conipnuy.)
Ily William p. Trent, (fl.an.)

Ah Intercatlnc and Important n hlog- -

raphy as the series on groat authors of
which It fornix purl presents Is the
Jirfoc of I'rof. William I. Trent (Tho
Hobbs-SIerrl- ll Company, Indianapolis,
ft conscientious nnd scholarly jilcco of
work which students will appreciate.
Prof. Trent uces tho methods of the new
candid and scrupulous historical .school,

which, Instead of making posltUc
statements, presents nil sides of tn.-t-t-

In dispute, leaving the render free
to choose even when the author l'll - ,

cntes Ills own preference. This does
away with tho need of unlearning
anything and may lead to further
iise.irch: nl the same time It blurs the
picture and Is likely to cutifus" the
ordinar". reader Instead of attracting
him to the subject of the memoir.

Is thLs the case with Defoe.
, , ,,.

" "UHe w":e l
,,i"'.v 'oer lire tiithir illn.ly known

! have been the calle of much inn- -
troversy. In the main Prof Trent's'
book is a sort of blographic.il bibl-
iography, with comnunts

by plentiful extracts from
Defoe's 'works In uccordancc with the.
I'1"" nf ,ho ""l''-"- -

j in main iai'i.M stand nut cleat ly
enough. Wo cannot make out what
kl.nl of a man Defoe was personally,
but are safe In pa.vlng little heed to
tho abuse that was heaped on him. He
si ems like a nineteenth century spirit
living three centuries before his time.
Ho was a promoter of enterprises that
kept hltn In hot water whether they
pnvsi,ered or failed. Me was a greit
miMbrn journalist born before news-paiK-- rs

existed, and poured out his
ideas, both those he believed in nnd

Iicredllil.. profusion. It Is pu.zl.ng to
'understand how he could turn out the
' number of pamphlets and Inioks he did

In an age Innoce .e of ty and of
'steam presses. Then, like Sir. Do Slor-'gat- i,

after he Is fin he writes one work
of fiction after another with ;i speed
that even the modern purvejors of
"best olleis" cannot emulate: nnd the
first of his stories Is "Robinson Cru-
soe."

Prof. Trent dismisses readily the
theories that "Itonitison Ciiimi.-- " was
not written by Defoe. H" tells of Its
Immediate popularity all through Hti- -
rope. lie hesitates about caylng too I

much lu pr.iiso of the book. Willi
"Roliins'iu Crusoe'' Knulish romaino
was born full fledged, and a standard
f r teallsti." "vpr'-ssioi- i was set which P
the tilnetoentliwntiiry was to adopt
and claim for Its own. It Is strung"
that a story written for men should
I it- -r be looked tijion ns a boys' book,

SEEKS MONEY HERE

FOR SDFF CAMPAIGN

.Mix-- Alice Paul Says Western
Organization Airnint Wil-

son Needs Casli.

,

V ft Alice Pan'. rUloi.-l- l ' e.id of l . W
C . gr."oi.a' I'iiioii f r Woman Suf-
frage,

W

came t" New York i"tenla "
n br.ef tu;, frtm the Wi -- t where she

- dlr-'tl- ng the campaign or the wo'ii.u.'s
party asalnst tin Democrats. Mis- Paul to
says the organization of ft' 1.1 workers
Is and fifty speakers are re.-ul-

to dash into ths Stales where women
vote. All that Is needed Is money and
that l what Sllss Paul came o Nw
York for

"I wntk out there awhile, nnd then I '

flv to New York to beg money," she
"The won., is nk ni" for money, money.
Ill I feel like a paor little rabbit pur-- s

led by hounds, But 1 don't mean tl-- . it '
eoiupai ion Many of the workus

ie Ing th'.r ow n expenses, but the i

can't lio experted to put up the thou-rind- s

of dollars needed to pla.-ir- the dt
We-- f with 'vo-- against WiNon' ban-nets-

Though she Is working ngnll.st tlielst.itlon.
Democratic iiid'.latc. M rather '

hones Wilson will be eld te I.
"We've worked so hard .ducat oil-- him "'"

and now- - lie Is i ally seeing the light."
she said. "Hut ns a tnattir of fait we ill

don't care whether Hughes or Wi.mn
wins. Our c.bje.-- Is to get the women
voters to make a di inonstratlon of their
strength. We hear about tho lah ir ut"

was
I'eputy 'o"nnilssiou.

vote
as to leckoned of

list of
.cause 's won. Tim may ne vrr
know, but upon it the ian i

will kno.v- - Just what th" woni.-- lnw ,

P'tie 'ti every insirici aim win us
.ici ot unn-i-. .

Mrs Stanton lll.iteh. M m
Helen Todd and utbi r speaker will
begin their tours about Octob.r 2 Later
lu tho campa'gn Mrs. Inei Mtlholhin.l
llnlssevaln wi go out lis the special
messenger cariylng tlnal appeal to
the women to by nurd's.
franchise d and vote the
parly that refuses them the vole." Mi-- ,

llolsscvaln's ne ite wid bo thiougli Wv.
omlng, Montana, Idaho, Washington,
Oregon, I'tnli, Nevada, California, An-
num, Colorado, Kansas and Illinois.

Iluluers 1.10 Old In October.
New Hilt'.Nswit-i;- , N J.. Sept 22

mad" by the faculty
of Killgcrs Co'.Ieee y that Sir Cecil
Arthur Sprlng-lth-- the lliltish Ambas.

und Chevalier W. L. ' C. Van
Minister from Ni tin i lauds,

will ii'prese-n- their icspecllvo ilnwin.
incuts nt tlie If.dlh rs.it y of Hut-- '
I'l'I S College October CI. Hov.
will preside. v. II S. I

lest of Ilutgers will represent the c.d
lege.

Tt Ichmnnel, Vn Snlinrb Has Seiire,
ltieilMONP, V.i, Sept. I'.ai Ion

Ilrlghte, a reslilenlal siiliurh, had a
y when a il.iM,

Wl!in-il- i llo,vd, who hid been going to
t'ie public for dle--

Cf Infantile paiabsls, Thn iiewn s id
rapidly mid t nli-- .l to iho Mhool
lo llielr ihlldrcn, The
was nnd primal y pupils placed In
quarantine.

Whose Ideas Were

Modern.

)llt it certainly liiiine.,.,eil Itself on the
Imagination of Hngllsh speaking
1k' "I1 t " generation ngo ns no book

Have tho lilhle liusj. Kor Dcfoo'M nthof,,., .,i() ..(.,.i,.m.i
Jack," "Tho Adventincs of u Cuvalli r"
nnd even the "Journal of tho l'luKue
Year," I'rof. Trent heelim tu have the
somewhat perfunctory admiration Unit
tho literary imiiiiiiiiIh call for, though
he expatiates on their merits. They
ahnuld bo read nnd compared with the
rcullstn the modern brutal school turns
out. The biographer rather despises
Defoe's pretensions 11s u poet, and niot
people will nf?reo with him. Yet It
wns vigorous, eloquent political verse,

the most part, and some lines hau
is.rt f ii..if tti-- s.i - .... 1 ii. 11 ....
liml . tl(.ll iyi ,,,, u
amazing, tunny nldod genius, With Ideas
that lire ,t.irtlltiKly mode! 11, nnd nhoiiM
receive more credit for Inspiration
from the wrlteis who nro bor
rowing his plumes

AMONG THE AUTUMN BOOKS

The time! reader need not couil..iin of
the dearth of in w fiction this fall. The.
oiarmillnn company lias uhe.idy an -

noiiticed sueii u variety of novels as
Oop.-- Sloriie'n "Tho ltrook Ktrlth."
IMcn Phlllpotts's "The (ireen Alleje."
John Mas. Cel. I'm ".Multitude ami Soli- -'

tude." II, (i. Wells's ".Mr. drilling Se-- s It
TIiioiikIi" mhI Jack London's "Thn Tur-- .
ties of Tainan." .Mr. Wells's new novel,'
publlvie.l this weeh. Is a war sloiy which
f.eckrt to slunv wliat the prismt
i' " II t means to those who are; In the
midst of II.

Anwiig the Ititerestlm; new books. Is.
sued this week by John Lare Companv
arc "A Little Question in Ladle-.'- " Rights,"
by Parker II. l'lllmnie, the author of
"The Hickory Limb," who Is alteady well
kr.own iim a c!'-e- r delineator of the child
mind, "A L.ltle Hook tu C .Major." by
II. L. .Mencken, a c .ilectlon of i'ii migi-i:-

eplgrauf with a point of vle.v
tunnlis; through thuii- "Tragediie," by
Arthur fumiris, n le-- volum by
who "it nidi nt the head of nil Itiltlsh
poets of Ins generation," Including a
Cornlh trag'-d- In thus- - nets In wise
entitled "The Harwti rs," us well as
tn one net plais, "Tin- - Death of Agr.i-I'lna- "

and "Cleopatra in Jud.ia." and
"Tim of the HuH-dati.- by
am! Alan l.ethbildue. .Mr and .Mrs.
I.etlibililge In their tiavels through Rus-- s

a have studied the eh.ir.o ti r of tho
pe.iplo and the customs of the csinti.t,
both In peace and war. alul give us in
tins volume a very Intimate account of
Riwslati life.

"Tlie Woman Who Wouldn't," by Rose
Stokes, Is a problem jdav In which

tl.e pivtmn is raised whether, eviti
though theie I... the most compelling rea-
son for mirri.i-ie- . with id. sr.ic as the
.iltetiMtuc. h nan .in I a woman have

. tii'.r ill it t to etitj r t'i it! iieiii v w '.. i

low is wanting to sHii.'tlty the elat on
Tl.- - sot:.i.; of tie- - ilrama W that of
woikmatr family during the culuiln.it-in- g

of n "The Woman Who

ASK NORDICA ESTATE TO PAY.

Three l.nir l inos s,.,.L :tll,O01l

I'ees I Will ( oolesl. i

l.ri'll )!0, N ,1 Sept ".' Judge Ru-'.- f

V Lawieiuo has under consider.it 'ii,
y icrjucsts fiom three law firms for

an allowa.ice of llf.ooo cub from tie
state of l.llluti Ncrdic.i Young, th.

s.- r.er.
'I'u.. ,1... ..... !. .ill.ivi'.. twsu net,1

I.lndabury. l'epue A: of Newark:
Hartshorn. InsKy .V-- Leake of ,

ji'.ty an l i .V of Newark.
The t'.r-- l i. I'li.-- prin ' !eorg-- ,

V 'lllli: ttio singer's hush.it.il, lu the
II .,1,1 t 'U . oil. lUll'-- l.

Itskv ,ei w hi c!-'a-

of tlie hr n iiiidir the ll'll .11.

winch v as aph Id. opposed the ie.(iiest of
l.lnd ibury. Depue & The It'll

.will lett nothing to He
have probated a will made in 1!o

wlil.-- beiiin-at- d hulk of I. Is vvifi--

-- t ite to him. Several other Inwveis tip- -

peaied lo the will eon'est. but It Is
iey will collect the.r lees fiom

the ......

POLICE CAPTAIN TRANSFERRED

llcMTnrd Hushes scnf to Itnckntrsis
ItrMch sitntlmi,

('apt. IMwar.l Hughes of ("lasmn
avenue police station, Urookl.vn, was or- -'

red transferred jeslerday by Com-- !

inlsl,.ner Woods to the lio.Kmv.iy 1 leach
lie Is tiio otli. who

f"1'' ' r Dunham t,.- -

and th" tlerman-Am'-i.ca- n und so th" iTassun avenue station. Acting
on things be with. Lot 1'aptnln Jeremiah J Hull. r the

woiiK u show their snlldailty and out-- ' away station, tlrst on tho
public

pollti.

Harriot
tlie

tlm
voting "stand

sisters against

Venrs

was

sador,
the

nnnlvi

22.- -

school di.vs,

otluis
school

closed

every

for

his
many

single

one

Pastor

perio.l strike.

Astly

l.e.il.e.

Young

the

the

on i iiaiK' s oi i.i.i,. , iu m,hiii-s-s

l'P''tt alleged giioil.Hi lu a 1'iiltoii
street house. .No decision was m.olo

the case The defence asserted t! "

nelghboihood lu iue-tsi- w . not pa
tlolled by Cnpt. Hughes's hi, n.

i 'apt. John lleeker of tho Mutter street
station. Brooklyn, will i him at

for promotion, will go to th"
street Ftatlon,

- -

TYSON TO WED MRS. BASS, IF--

He Can IMvnrec llrlde Nei, - nuel
She Her llasbiintl.

ST M roup, Conn.. Sept. 22 -- John II.
Tyson and Mrs. Alexander II It.ir.s ln.;
lend to marry when, und if, T.vsou g.-t-

a divorce from the feintcr M.ss it,.-- "

i:mer and when, and If, Mi Mass gets
her anii'ilmi-n- from the ton of the
wealthy tiignr rednir, William 1, p.,(s
That is tin- - situatioii net t'ie) explalpul p

Mrs. Hiss, who wns Miss olive
when T.WOH und her husband wise keen
rivals for her hand, already Iihs begun
her arllon, Tvson lia- - patted fiom hls
six day bride and lianl.lj Hdmits he,
married her In a "liufl'' nt "Olive." Mlm
llsliic-- una lil-- i third Ife.

'

Alexander II. laiss. P.i ears old, was
a Junior In of Te, h-- 1

tiob gy when he mairied ,IKs on
April II lb- Is said now- - to be on a!
sugar plantation to his father1
lu Central America,

Knluhts IVniplnr I'li-- I'hlladelphln
Plllt.et'l.i.l'ltls, Sept. 22

was ilellultely chose-- uh th" sin-I'M-

the ItM'i trlrnn.il conclave of the
Knights Teiiiphn at a meeting of

lave t 'illlllllttl'" lii'i" y ,, ,,
S S of Pittsburg, Cie gland master
of the order, said the lull, mticlaw will
I'.i tho hlggot ill the lo toi.v of thn oi-
lier, nnd thai at least .Mi.nnfi Knight.
Icmplar will be In the puiad.

B.bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbhbbb9bb!ssbbbbbbbbbbbh

bbsssbbbbbbbsYsissbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBST f WH
ANNIE FELLOW'S JOHNSTON

Mrtfors ar - eEOpGINAOp,

Wouldn't" will l.e publlt-hc- by the Tut-pai-

at the close of this month.

(ieirge (!ibls, w hone Kuropean .

Mory, "Th'" Yellow- - Dove," was one of tho
best tellers in ttii spring months, has
written a new novel called "Paradlfc
fiaid'li," wbieh D. Auditoli t Co. et

to imhlifh nt tho end of S Dtember.
The new Mory chronicles the cxerleiice

f i ,1MK n who through tho will of
an rrnti le lather l r In Ignorance
of women until ho Is L'l ers of and
then Is turned out into the wot Id.

I

Harry I.nn Wilson's new novil "Some- -
wluro In li'-- lap" Is announced by I

Ilollbleday, I'.lgr and ( omp.iny for hep -

teiuher L'7. otner books to apiM-.t- r on
t'.iat ibite are. "lieef, Iron and Wine."
by .1 i k I.alt . ".Mount Vernon: Wash
ington s Home and the Canons snrine, ,

by Paul Wilstai-h- ; "Hook of Harden t

Plane," by Stiphen 1' Hamblln. and
"U'tt and Wisdom of Woodrow Wilson," ,

edited by Illcli.ird LlliVhlcum.

The followli g new books nr." pub-
lished y by !e.irge II Doran I

Company: "The Daughter Pavs." a
lew nov, l.y .Mr. H.HllI'" Keynolils
"Th Ti iumi.li of Tim.' confessiilly the I

most (I'nb.t.ous iio-.e- i jet written by
Horace Anti'-sle- ('achell; ".Michael," by
K. Ibnson. "The St of
Russia," by Prof. .1. Y. Simpson of the
I'nlveiMty of IMinburgh; "The Slystery
of t'ie 1 1. itd Slan. mid Then Some,"
written and Illustrated by .lames Slont-Kouie- iy

"An Awrago Woman."
l.y W, Dane Hank: "The Tower" of
lllirn." the story of a girl who "dared
to be .lifT-re- nt " by Kthelyn Leslie Hus.
ton. M.iMia.l. s," a second novel by J.
Sl.icDn.ig.i Hay, the young Scotch min-
ister w .. v.'iute "Gillespie," nnd "Dead
V.si,.r,la a novel of London In war - ,

time, by Mary Agnes Hamilton.

Slit, hell Krnnerley Is printing new
, .1 ions of Letteis l'rom a Living Dead
Sl.ii." and ' 'War Lett' rs Kro-- a Living

id M in." both by Mrs. KN.i Barker:
I e N.-- SI ivement lu the Theatre." be

Mieliloii f':.. t.ey: Tli.- New World." by
P.)r.-icr- : "Tli- - (!py Ti.ul," an

nntholoi:y by Pauline (loldmark and
Slary Hopkins; "The Slan Shale speare"
and "Contemporary Portraits," by Frank

SERMON TOPICS

IN CITY CHURCHES

Mr. Cliarles A. Eaton anil Pres-lMe- nt

of 1'rown Arc

Anions Prcadiprs.

I

M Mll-ii- WI V. HAPTI.s-- I'llCIVIt
1 sir.. -- I'liw Uev

i " i: l . w prie a
'i lie t ii "i'u ii : 1!

III ' I. ti'.- in l i. eirnltii; Ul.l- !..! s .11,1 1. ...
''i,i.i:iii.-n- : i.i-i- i west i:n,i m.

l.'l- ,tl .snett--.f,t- h St reel -- -1 1. liev
11 rr' Ituilwu Cold., 1'. II. , vl:l p resell ut

11 A M

'M.vvp.v MitTHODisT ssv
-- nt'l iivsmiia m nutn street tir. WP Inn II.,
Mi.rcuii lll prracti In the m"ri.lr.g ft.uu the
iliMio- - hr- - ! Thy ii...i'"- - 11m evening1"
t..p.e n ri t ' Tli Mon Who .s'ro liml."

tlnl'l: IIAITIsT fllPItCII llrun.lway st
.'Hill Meel Itie llev 1; HollmiHi. p.is
"'- -, wit t.re-it- niorniiiiT on
O'll ' for Itmltell Hsirls " liven ;

POl'ir.TY : Ve.t
ml sin - Ti.'i l'if Wi-hi- 'i' t,e
.Mis. Vun AUricr's sut.Jcr t ut It A. M. .sun- - i

o.i .

l'IP.ST I'llt'ltrit np iuvint.- The uernltig Ssjoemt'sr .'I of thI'lr' Ii ,.f I:i.ni ' I tor tlie Hrv
VV. .1 111! Miir-- i j, rt..- - h' I In tin- - cciege.
re.vn. Miitst r. !' I,. t.a.luiti'.I lv
ilio a n: - nV r Hr llnra'l.i
W liri.si-r- , wii.i w '1 .1.. 'vrr in loblr. -- s on
True l. enllv "i." Tlie sit.. I t Wl.l ti- -

Ml.s tie.., .. Winner, the Ame-i- . an s.i.r.in"
'"iirit'-- or Tin: mi:- -i n - ririi sv- -

toi. it II. toiutli siiei-- Tlis Itev John
llllV-i.-- !.. ,11..., III. Ulster VI. . tH,ilie It
r. ci ,r .TV ' l. tnt.-to- i. at It n'e.ai k
Mr. II . t tUe i f,,- - ni. nit, ninir .er--.-

tn ,ti, ' man, Whit ef Hie Nighf"
l t.K .! Ti: '"llfltl-l- l CIK SI- - MC'IIO.l.s Tt lt. MiiiiIii .lames Mat I. f ml,

1. I', l Ulster stern, ,a 11 A XI 1. 11,1 S
I' M. 1 -- I, lent I.iumr of t'nlver- -

sit v 1", i.
Mvitiui: rut t.ii'iiATi: ciii'iintKlflll svinil" 111 'I'm ..titv ninth lre-o- l -- Til

1!.o - . II Mill' ken. l H, vv. I jirea.--
l ' A M . Ill" s.llile, liepig ep'.ili.e
t tl" e" III tlie evetil-ii- ; nt S o k II"

"II llliv s Ills tll'lll ' llaptUeil Willi
IV r "

tiv.m.T.iN- - niiwui: itt:i'.)itMi:ii
I'Ht'H.'M ''invent iiv.ni nt ttliili street

t'r. I'.i ' I,..na... 'i. thn iii'nlstsr
Ml ire.l.h ill It 11, ..a ' Tlie. llren-.e-.- t

V " mil nt s p M nn ".ts.u Slid
V. nir N'se-i- " s.,,., i ,, nm!,. U( i,, r.e, - Mis liApnlii- - ii.tr,lr.iiinii v:: ciii'iii'iiWi t lln.l sv.-l- nt N'o ti tlrst street
111.- - Ittv IMgir Milt.il..r eric Ii n ,

i. sv tli t". in iiinrra.v iiinrinne 4tII i k No
' iiitis-r- i , ICNi'K rill'll'lllis.-- i'tl. .' I Of I he .i .! ni m tn ihs i irl-lo
. . S. 1. ., . i . uio : i. vv w I.- -

Ile.ll t . und g .' (en lev i Pr ivsrl.'
i.i .en .viwi.itn i rv ii n I

nit f.irta her v.l.s-- .

lies', f..i I will .peak .if e. el,. nit t tl I life .

und III jf my ti. shu.i ln of
i mil' th s "

w n t n. :t . is-- itniciirrs iivptist
i III i;i II Citivsiit uv.tnie nt M.-.i-h ttrestTli llev II ir .M ,.i,.t,ir, will

Ii tu morion .ii V ple.i fur Tree
ni:w v. lllv I'ltr.KIIVTItllt V .111-11-

, ii
" "i l II" III-- '. 'i Itn ' ,,r '

M Ihi ".u-l- i Iii '
lllt'lAH VV. PULSUS. TIIItlAX IIIII'., .1,,,. i j;, vvii tn- -

I I" ' I' lliltl.io II l'i n u
pie i Ii l. . ,,n it n ., K on iv -
i" llilt. Tl.s , . . lie III I...1r . m u .u 1, i ,i(l.r ' Sel VV llir.I.. 'ti- p ive- - , i p. i. . b" resainr I,.".'I ' ' . ' M ... , h r m I sp, .ik

Ki:i.ti.ini Am r.iirmi-.MiiMx-
.

.imspel I'nliiTini. le ( loin Ii, lltli A Slh
N"- - ll'v v it. MnipsMii in 3.j

M i, ml s I'. ,M p- - a.li'.n,: i,v th I'asior
M. llltll I. Ill,

M l ONII ( III (( ill- - MI.I'N f HUM ,
II ' in. Si ..t Me.'t ii ii In

Tlllailinlii. N ilil-Mlt- l I' ml itn, il-- iwo po.ll, lit
Sflt.lt;. Tt I.ITTI.i: TIIINiif "

Coins mid hr llili lliinrsn Man. li

WORLD
Harris! "The, Stan Who fndn.tnoWomen," a look of short stopif, y,'
Leonard Merrick; "iho World mil t .
Wife," an adaptation of Jo,!
famous Spanish piny, "Ml ilrni !,iIi0to'
by Charles Kreilerlo Nlrdllnger r,,,,',
Stotlcrn Seers," by Mrs. Ilavelo, --

iU,
"Tho Intermediate Se" Hinl "Toiiani,
Democracy," by Kdward C ,lpr
"Complete Leaves of ilra-- s i,y y; ,

Whitman, the autlmrlzid 'ti.oii. nl ,j .

revision, with additions, of ,j.iiiH, ,J
AntholosTJ- - of Friendship," ,y i:.!ari
Carpenter,

DOES H. G. WELLS'S NEW

HERO PORTRAY HIMSILLR
A great many of Sir. Wells's ir.ntfrl

aro finding a striking u.
tween the iirlnclpal character of ,:

novel, ".Mr. Hritllii Sees It 'riiroun..
and Mr. Wells himself. Th.s nutn.
bianco lies, so we nrc tol-l- , tail only m
tha fact that Sir. Rrttlliig's observation
about Uio war, society and w,.,i a..
tcrs In general aro closely akin to po
lished sentlmcnta or Sir. Weils, l,.u .

extendci even to the more m.tler,.i; tii,i,k
of life. For example-- , heie Is tliu m,

...I...Un nt (I.a l... ! o .... .mii.iui. v. i.tu hviii idnrn tlirei l.y IT" "t
the book. Who can say this might i,thavo been written by u cotitenipniary o'
Mr. Wells as a newiiaier ,et a (1f ti,al
tatnous writer:

"Tha hero and subject of this n
was at Its very .beginning a ilu--t i,gu,-i-

man. He was In the U'io'i ll'm (,
continents. In the lust few- - w.iis he Lai
grown wixu some r.ipiuity into ,i w t,
reeosnlzed and welcomed by tlie n c
cultivated sections of the Ameri an pji,.
o nnil ... .... L'lin. ii ... , .. .

British readers. To his Atiier.t-- u
covcrera ho had tlrst appear. , n

essayist, a scnoxs irnyit w ,i ur,,i
about an-- J (.irlental tamn-l- ,,t ,

national character and pod- - an.l pi t .

lug. He had come through Aim j
some years ago us one of t' ne I; ,

scholars, those promising wilte uii.l ,ti.
tclllgent men endowed by wugu Is 1,j!,
of Paris, who go about the wot id ti.oi.i- -

days In comfort and con: Ideratloii m
the travclllnif enesls ttt th.'il i,ri, , .

philanthropist to ncouiie tho Iniirna.
tional spirit. Previously he had ...t,
rr tie of art and I teiatuin utnl a imi.
of thoughtful third te.nlcis in t'ie ,,i.
don TIiik'. He had begun wdh u pit .

bioke follofhl4i and a prb.e poem i,
had returned from his worl-- tour t i

reflective yet cnlglnal corner .f th
7'imr.s utul to th.) production of
about national lelatlonsblps tu, I n.

psychology, that had brought li.m
rapidly Into prominence.

"Ills was a naturally Irrlt.iMo n. :

which gave him point and passion a .o,
moreover, lie liau a ceit,un .nn- ati
originality and a genoroi Hi po.--

inai no was always liwi), Miuie'.inei
spacious, and never vile. He l,.u i i,
writo and talk. He talked about ever),
thing; ho had Ideas about iver ",oc
he could no more he'p having t

everything than a dog me i,..
smelling at your . He rr- .1 ,

the heels of reality Lots of ne.ipji
him interesting and stimulat l. ,i '

found him t
had Ideas In the utmost profusion "
races anil empires and so. ,il er l --

political Institutions and g.i der s ,i
tomoblles and the future of l;.,i.,i .

'' I '.,..,.' .....,.., ,
' - ' " ,'i...l.lll'l OI blllllitl, .

And all that soil of thing''
.More than this, what Str. Brit i c '

about matters of Immediate, ce- - e.
future relations of the now w.irrii:
Hons. hl Impression as t" the ..

In society which will follow the i

Hon of the conflict and hl r
America and Amei lea's ntt t nle
I resent war t illy very w . c

tain sentiments of Sir. Well- - - - - --

in Ills pievlous book of ess.1 s i
"What Is Coming."

Itlll.ItilOt'sl All V Kil l s.l ,Ms,
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